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NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

January  li+,   198S

Tuesday,   January  21,   198g..   .May fair  Golf  a.nd  Country  Club  at  la.15  porn.a
COMING   EVENTS
i.     The  nrossroads  Gyro  Club  Annual  Anniversary Dinner  will  be  held  at  the  Capi-
lano  Motor  Inrr:on  Friday,   February  21.,.1986.     Costl   $60.00  per  pf#ono     This  will
include  a  number  of  dra.ws  for  valua.ble  prizes  plus  some  exotic   entertainment-.
As  there  are  a `limii:ed  number  of  tickets  you  are  advised  to  see  Cordon  Rennier
without+ delay.
2::Tine  Ifi±;inati6Eal  I=t~e=im  will  be  held  in  San Diego,  California,  February
12   through  16,.1986.
3.     The  District  Vlll  Interim  will  be  held  at  Radium  Hot  Springs,   B.C<.   March
14  through  16,   1986.
SICK  AND  VISIIING'
Marg  nthK.enzie  is  reported  to  ha.ve  taken  ill  at  Yumao     We  trust  that  she  ha.s  now
recovered.
CORRESPONDENCE
A  letter  from` IIillian ,Robinsorr requests  that  any  Gryro  friends  who  might  be
v;isiting-in  Vancouver  give  her  a  call.    Her  address  isi
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Game   Noo   8.,   January  4.   1986€.
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B,ill  Agnew,   Ticket  No.   11+i+2.

$25.OCh  -Canada  West  Agencies,   Ticket  Nco   1253;   Bill  Stephen,   Ticket  No.   1349o
_Game   Noo   9,   January  11.   J=9§£
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$23.00   -Boyd  Sla.vik.   Picket  Noo   1277;   AI  Irepanier.   Picket  Moo   1397o
_"IS  WEEK  (27)
Allan  Warrack.,  complete  with  a  new  beard  and  recently  returned  from  a  sabba.tical
at  Victoria,  B.a..   introduced  his  guest,   Ian  Caunto
President  Mort  welcomed  the  presence  of  Jim  Iiittle,   a  recent  District  Vlll  Gov-
ernor.     The  President  announced  that  there  would  be  an  Executive  Meeting  at  his
home,   8726   -162  Street,   on  Wednesday.   February  3,1986{'at   8o00   porno
A  discussiomi;ook  place  re  the  cost  of: the  luncheon,   but  no  specific  actfion
wa.s  taken  at  this  timeo



Roger  Russell  won  the   dra.w®

The  pun~.is  said  to  be  the  lowest  form  of  humor,   although  the  world's  greatest
punster  (in  his  own  mind),  Alan  FOG.  Lewis,   made  a  good  living  out  of  punning
as  the  sales  of  his  book,  A  Pun  My  Soul,   test:ify.    Here  are  a  few  samplesi
I  told  her  no  sensible  man  would  ta.ke  her  dancing  in  her  bikini.   so  she  went
with  a  little  morono
Bambi  could  never  have  been  a  mother  if  her`hhart-:`hed±ffi+ti,been-in  the  right  Place.
Whefif a,  liar
If a  man  as trgrss.±sawTLOH=£ go

±ig.  he`= loses  his  vice.,
help  him  with  a  crowtfar,   it.s  beca.use  he  can't  lever

alone ,
If  his  new  secretary  isn''tr. sweet  in  the  daytime`  and  a  little-tart  at  night,
he!'ll  saccharin  in  the  morningo

Tha.t.   s  all  folt.this  Weeko Cheerio


